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Lace Curtains, $1.15
Prices from one-third, to a half off 
should, mean a quick, sure clear
ance. You cannot get a better 
grade of curtains for the money 
To us belongs the satisfaction of 
clearing up the odds and ends.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches - 
wide, 3% yards long, in white or ivory, 
include a large number of designs, but 
only small quantities of each, from 1 to 
6 pairs; some slightly soiled, having 
been used as samples, but with a little 
cleaning will be as good as new. TO
DAY, per pair.....................................$1.15

Unfadable Sundour, 50 inches wide, 
is a reversible self-colored damask, in 
shades of cream, blue, crimson and rose; 
it suits well for hangings or light up
holstering in almost any style of room; 
these goods are guaranteed to us to be 
Sun-fast. Per yard

Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 50
inches wide, 3 ygrds long, have a heavy 
knotted fringe top and bottom; they 
come in a full range of beautiful colors, 
including red, crimson, empire, myrtle 
and forest green, with floral and geo
metrical designs, making a beautiful 
decoration for doors, archways, parlor 
and hall hangings. Price

The August Furniture Sale Gives Values Like These :Women’s Suits
The wheels have begun to turn in the big months of the furniture year, full of splendid saving possibilities, We 

cannot give much idea of the reliable, well designed pieces in the limited space of a newspaper. We can merely tell you that 
for months we have been arranging the supply and fighting for the values to make this the greatest of our already notable 
August Sales. > :
A few values for Wednesday, the second day, will supply an index of the price advantages

Dining-room Chain, 516.90—Quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, panel back, large 
seat, upholstered in genuine leather, 5 
small and 1 arm chair to match. The six 
pieces. Sale price .

Dining-room Extension Table—Hard
wood, golden finish, top is well finished 
and measures 40 x 44 inches ; deep rim, 
heavy corner blocks, 5 heavy turned and 
fluted post legs, easy-running slides, ex
tending to 8 feet long. Sale price. .$6.76

Sideboard—Large, handsome design, 
surface quarter-cut, golden oak, fitted 
with large and small display shelves, large 
bevel plate mirror, heavy double top. Sale 
price

Lena Than Half-price
Suits we’ve not shown before—sam

ple excess manufacture, made for late 
; jgpring trade, fortunately the styles an- 
Jticipate the fashion trend for Fall. And 

•you’re buying them at a price that does 
Snot represent the hare cost of the ma- 
Mterial, let alone the high-class tailoring 
-«and finishing.

Two Styles—Fine imported shrunk- 
3* en serge, semi-fitting coat, silk lined, 

lengths 32 inches, collar and cuffs done 
with moire silks and soutache braid, 

Weleven-aured skirt,' double box pleat, 
dftpanel front, side gores, pleated from 
mbelow hips; black, havy and grey.
W The Other is of fancv woven stripe 

,1 worsted», single-breasted, semi-fitting 
$ 1 coat, taffeta silk lined; skirt fifteen gore, 

À I black, navy, grey, wistaria.
At less than half usual price. TO- 

1 E DAY, each .............. .........*'........... $9.95

j
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Wc\ $16.90
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»

4 $9.76 *
$6.75

$20.00
Three-piece Parlor Suite, birch mahogany 

frames, with mahogany panels, highly polished, 
settee, reception chair and arm chair, uphol
stered spring seats, covered in fancy silk tapes
try, 3 pieces. Sale price ............................. $27.60

Three-piece Parlor Suites, mahogany-fin
ished frames, polished settee, arm chair, arm 
rocking chair, upholstered spring seats, deep 
tufted backs, covered in fancy silk tapestry. 3 
pieces. Sale price

Parlor Arm Chair, birch mahogany finish, 
high shaped back, wide arms, upholstered 
spring seat, covered in fancy tapestry and silk.
Sale price.................................................. $6.60

Morris Reclining Chairs, quarter-cut oak 
frame, high adjustable back, spring seat, up
holstered and covered in fancy velours, cas- 
tered complete. Sale price

Morris Rocking Chair, quarter-cut golden 
oak frame, high adjustable back, wide arms, 
large seat, reversible cushions, covered in fancy 
velours, large, comfortable, easy-rocking. Sale

$9.00

Couches, 72 inches long, hardwood frame, 
large roll head, with rosette, spring seat, cov
ered in heavy tapestry, very comfortable and
serviceable. Sale price.......................

Couch, hardwood frame, large scroll effect, 
extra wide, large roll head, spring seat and 
edges, deep tufted top, covered in fancy vel
ours. Sale price

Bed Couch, golden oak back, spring seat, 
opens up for double bed, upholstered and cov
ered in velour or tapestry, easily operated, 
strong and comfortable. Sale price .... $13.00 

Couch, 72 inches long, show wood frame, 
spring seat, plain top, roll head, upholstered 
and covered in genuine leather. Sale price !...
......................... .................................................. ,. $27,00

Conch, quarter-cut oak frame, extra wide 
tufted top, covered in genuine leather. Sale 
price

Dining-room Extension Tables, hardwood, 
figured surface oak, golden finish, top 44 x 46, 
with rounded edge ; deep rims, block comers, 
5 heavy turned and fluted legs, easy-running 
slides, extending to 6 feet long. Sale price $7.76

Same table, extended to 8 feet long. Sale
$8.60

■ •... »-75c

Cloth Skirts at a Saving
^ 250 Women’s Cloth Skirts, in four

Jfoi our best tailored styles, from all-wool 
i 1 imported Panama, panel j effect, side 
*.S pleats and panel front, buttoned trim- 
iKmed, gore on each side, with hanging 
F cluster pleats. Special stout women’s 

.. .,«skirts, imp all-wool serge, in nine-gored 
1 long panel front. There are in the lot 

I about sixty of our Special Style” raa- 
I ternity skirt. TO-DAx, each ....$4.75

—Second Floor, James Street.

$11.50

price $13.75
Dining-room Extension Table (as illus

trated), selected elm, golden finish, 48 x 48-inch, 
round top, deep shaped rim, 5 heavy turned 
post legs, easy-running slides, extending to 8 
feet long. Sale price ......................................$9.75

Same table, extending to 10 feet long. Sale
. $10.96

$33.90

$5.00
—Third Floor.

price e*«* >••••?*

Oriental RugsOouch, 72 inches long, roll head, with rosette, 
plain top, spring seat, fringe both sides, ^cov
ered in velour. Sale price .... ................

$8.50
$4.90 Selected rugs from our immense 

stock of original Oriental Rugs; these 
hand-made carpets will give extraor
dinary value at the price; each one has 
the individual character that is the 
great beauty of the Eastern art.

$36.60
Three-piece Parlor Suite, mahogany-finished 

frames, large settee, arm chair" and arm rock
ing chairs, upholstered spring seats, covered in 
silk tapestry, 3 pieces. Sale price .... $18.60

Oouch, 72 inches long, high head, button top, 
spring seat and edgqç, fringe and tassels both 
sides, covered in red or green velours, castored 
complete. Salé price

Corset Covers, 25c
$7.25 priceAny reduction whatever from our 

1 regular price would make these well 
1 worth while coming for and coming 

: I early, for they were an exceptional 
1 value, but the quantity has become lim- 
I ited, so we’ve giveh them an extra big 

price reduction to make sure of a quick 
' 1 clearance—a reduction that permits you 
mto buy them for almost less than they 
Should be made for. Made of fine quality 
Jotton, full fronts With four clusters of 

~ . «tucks, four row's of lace insertion, neck 
finished with rows of lace beading and 
ribbon and edge of lacé, arms finished 

■ with edge of lace; sizes 32 to 42. TO- 
• DAY’S reduced price.... ................

, —See—vl Floor, Centre.

• 4.4444144

Second Day of the Waist Sale Brings 
More Goods News o Exceptional Saving

Values in Cutlery There is a good range of designs and 
makes, comprising Shirvans, Ghandjes 
and Bocharas of a fine grade; sizes ap
proximate 4 ft. 4 in. x 6ft. 4 in. to 3 ft. 
8 in. x 9 ft. .5 in. TO-DAY, each,$20.Q0

perhaps you need no introduction 
to this section, so rich in extra-

But you will 
find values here exceeding even 
your well founded expectations.

There are Sdseorg.in many styles, ranging
from a pair of tiny embroidery scissors to the 
eight-inch household shears ; all made from the 
finest grade of steel, the lot including pocket 
scissors, folding pocket scissors, buttonhole 
scissors, and many shapes for fancy work, and 
large household shears; all at one price. 
Each ............ . ........................... ....25c

to!
The greatest 

feature of the 
Waist Sale is 
low pricing — 
that’s chiefly 
what causes 
the buying 

X commotion thb 
A event invari- 
M ably does—but 
r4 when there’s 

added to prices 
^7 that average 
< half, ayquantity 

and assortment 
sufficient t o 
supply thou
sands of wo
men—then the 

Sale becomes something out of the ordinary.

ordinary values.
8) ,}

A Special Value in Brussels
‘V.f/ J Our Best Brussels Carpets, “super” 

quality, showing a good range of this 
season’s patterns, must be cleared out 
to make room for new goods; there are 
handsome floral, scroll, conventional 
and Oriental designs and color schemes, 
suitable for any style of room or hall, 
with borders to match. Per yard, $1.15

* ttT A
EMENTS. -4 i M 741

AJ FIOVAL

ANDR s25c rMNMiîIS REALLY COOL

m ay.taI In a New Play ,'i
I The Light Above <j

day Matinee —Lower Floor j 
alco'nies »$c. Wednesday »

AW t
Boy Scouts’ Knives at 29c—Have blades of 

hizh-grade Sheffield steel, and an awl for repair 
Each.................... ...............t...............r

f H Fine English Tapestry Carpets, 27
inches wide, includes a group of reduc
ed-priced goods in floral, chintz, scroll 

d conyntional effects, in good attrac
tive colors of fawn, green, brown, red 
and fawn. Per yard...................... .... 45c

—Third Floor.

I 29cToyiand News purposes.
Jackknives for 39c—Of fine quality Shef

field steel, have stag horn handles ; no better 
knife could be had for a fishing or camping out
fit'

jr\Mew Theatre
Lt li Matinee Dali*
Me, 60c, 76c. \
l. Gaston and D’Armi 

fnedy Four. Mel-rUty 
gottl Lilliputians, Th| 
roupe, William Ferryi 
p. Six Musical Cutty»

Modeling—Children delight in it; 
making faces, animals, cups and sau- 

I cers, fruit, etc. Plasticine is the great 
modeling material; does not stick to 
hands, always plastic, can be used ovqr 
and over; different colors, in boxes, 5c,

... $1.00
—Fifth Floor.

an
<s> 139c 5

Butcher Knives—Of fine grade Sheffield 
steel, have a 6-inch blade, well riveted to 
handle. Each................ • • -............................... —

V A
30c

White Handle Dinner Knives—With high- 
grade steel blades, securely attached and finely 

1 ground ivoride handles ; ai*e fine for company
use. Each ....•< ................ ..........................—

Paring Knives—Of French manufacture.

We’ve MORE Waists than in ANY other 
j Sale We ever attempted—we’ve simply had to 

have more for this year; the demand has been 
I increasing with every Sale till it has reached a 

stage where we can buy up the ehtire floor 
stocks of manufacturers, wherever we can get 
qualities, styles and prices in accordance with 
our standard of Waist Sale values.

10c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c Linen Sectionke St Theatre
proad of the Toronto 
rill be shown daily bj ,
toon Score Board, e^

1 Table Damask, three-quarter 
semi-bleached, Scotçh linen, choice de- 

57 inches wilde. TO-DAY,

10o OB/
10cLast Day of the I)hch signs,

yard
per

IMBBR-8 OF 37cWhite Bone Handle Knives and Forks—
Have handles well riveted and bolstered ; they 

very serviceable for ordinary home use.
tV.14c

i Annual Shirt Sale yLODGE, I.O.O.F. Union Huck Towels, full bleached, 
firm weave, plain or colored borders, 
hemmed ends. Size 18 x 36 inches. TO
DAY, per pair

ro. 390 areThe great 
sale ends 
to-day.

; Another 
special 
shipment 
has luclc- 

k ily arri- 
ved in 

jj time, and 
y it includes

attend the funeral oi 
Sweetman,- at No. 1J 

ie on Wednesday,
P. at 3 p.m., to Nor. Hi 

Members of Sistei

p. CARSCADDEN. P.G, 
p. N.G., Rec.-Secy,

Per pair SEE FOP YOURSELF—examine the qualities, note the amount 
of trimmings, the good designs, the great ranges, the fresh, 
snappy styles; THEN note the sale prices, and you'll appreci
ate what we’ve accomplished in our value-giving preparation— 
also why we expect to do more waist business during this sale 
than anything we’ve ever accomplished before. That s why we 
ask you to do your shopping early—the afternoons will no doubt 
bring crowds of shoppers.

Childs’ Sets—Consisting of knife and fork ; 
will delight the youngsters. Per pair 25c10c

—Main Floor, Albert Street.
Carving Set—Knife and fork, of fine Shef

field steel ; have hand forged blades and stag 
horn handles. These are extra good value at, 
per pair ..

Bread Knives—With serated edges on their 
finely oil-tempered blades, and have extra good 
cutting qualities. Each.................................. 10c

v■H ,

Our French Clocks[lodge, no. ie, e. a,
r. AND A. M. 'll7 90c
f the above Lodge ara 1 
t at Union Station on t 
R. train at 3.30 

.ke charge and glv* 
to Bro. Geo. B. Me-
ïr 4U Sable Lodge,
A Mich.
ster Lodges Invited.

J. D. KEACHLE,
Secy.

One like illustration, selected from a 
host of beautiful timepieces.... .$37.50 "

The frame is of TÊ 
Roman gold, with T 
an emery finish, 
and the sides and 
back of heavy 
beveled plate l 
glass ; the base is jj 
half oval, the G 
sides and front J 
being curved in J 
one sweep and ™ 
the back flat against the wall; base and 
top are slightly extended; the dial is 
made of pure white enamel, and the 
pendulum is of the tubular construc
tion, filled with mercury, adjusting ib- 
celf to all temperatures. The move
ment is very high grade and strikes un
failingly the hour and half hour; a per- V 
feet drawing-room or library clock at a
very moderate price........... ... .. * •. $37.50

Others range upward from. .$14.00
—Main Floor. Yonge Street.

Ap.m, ■
lace, buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42. Sale 
price

At 49c—Women's White Lawn Waists, 
dainty front of all-over embroidery, several dif
ferent designs, some in insertion effect, some 
with embroidered box pleat, tucking, long or 
three-quarter sleeves, buttoned back or front ; 
sizes 32 to 42. Sale price ;. ; ; 49c

At 79c—Women’s White Lawn Waists, 
pretty embroidered fronts, some low necks, 
have front with embroidery and lace insertion, 
some embroidered panels outlined with inser
tion. others of vesting and linen, tailored styles, 
with tucks, pocket and laundered collar and 
cuffs, long sleeves, buttoned back or front; 
sizes 32 to 42. Sale price

At 98c—Women's White Lawn Waists, 
dainty yoke and three panels of Val. insertion, 
finished with tucking, some Dutch neck, have 
square yoke of embroidery, rows of .insertion 
down front, some with all-over embroidered 
fronts, long sleevès trimmed with insertion and

—Main Floor, Yonge Street. 98c■
At $1.29—Women’s White Lawn Waists, 

pointed embroidery yoke, with Valenciennes in
sertion, front of embroidery, others front of 
heavy guipure embroidery and wide tucks, long 
or three-quarter sleeves, buttoned hack ; sizes 
32 to 42. Sale price

Groceries, Meats
TO-DAY’S PRICES.

1] IK 11 1 many new 
patterns 
just as 
good and 

better than those included in

10" ♦

LLAN 9
LAwi> Rapier Business In the 

uys junlts, metals, et-..: j
mall in the city. Car- i
outside town, 
snd Màud-sts.

25cLouisiana Rice, 3 lbs. for $1.29L.

E. D. Smith’s Orange Marmalade* Quince 
Jelly, or Crab Apple Jelly, 12-ounce jars. . ,10c 

Walter Baker’s Cocoa, half-pound 
Anchovies in oil, bottle .... ....
Spanish Olive Oil, for salads, large bottles.

At $1.59—Women’s White Lawn Waists, 
V shaped yoke of Valenciennes insertion, out
lined with fine scalloped embroidery and inser
tion, front of heavy guipure embroidery, long 
trimmed sleeves, buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42.

$1.69

■no
SCT I even, 

the first day's. 423c:.5l£u*S?' Gowns, Kto„ 
ied by the Dry Procès a
k done anywhere. 35c

This Sale features Skirts of high- 
fegrade material in an unprecedented va
riety of stylish and attractive patterns; 
gnot a shirt in the collection that will not 
■satisfy the most critical taste ; striped 
t patterns in many widths of wThite and 

colored grounds, polka dots, fancy 
| figures, plain shades ^ a few with pleat

ed bosoms,, but mostly plain cut, with 
small American attached cuffs; all sizes, 
14 to 17%, with an ample variety in 

i\ each size; placed in separate lots for 
quick choosing; two whole counters fill- 

The one price, TO-

-I'
enderson & CO. 79c Sale price

!■ At $2.98—Women’s White . Lawn Waists, 
front elaborately embroidered in open design, 
cluster tucking, attached cdllar of guipure in
sertion and lace, long sleeves, trimmed, but
toned back ; sizes 32 to 42. Sale price .. $2.98

—Second Floor, Centre.

20ceach
Preserved and Cheelong Ginger, jar ,,. ,20c 
Sutton and Son’s Worcester Sauce, 3 hot-

LEANERS, Ltd. 
STREET WEST, 
new plant, flrst-clase 
■shed 39 years.
RIAL ORDER, 
e way on goods fro» 
>nes Main 4761. 4761,

7
25cties
10cBicarbonate Soda, 4 pounds for 

Clarke's Cooked Lamb, Tongue, in glass 
jars

Maconochie’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, bot-

136

40cERS
During August (as in May, June and July) the Store Will 
Glose Saturdays at 1 p.m., with no noon delivery.

Ü8 depend on SOLDE* 
ANAOA METAL Co.Ltd.,
• Toronto. Write for I

136t F

20cties
TO-DAY’S MEAT PRICES.

Sirloin Steak, fine quality, ;lb.................. 20c
Sirloin Roast of Beef, lb.......
Wing Roast of Beef, lb.........
Thick Rib Roast of Beef, lb 
Pea-mealed Back Bacon, ltw.

20cre the etrike-brealteHi 

s are late, some near*
pay. Some freight is
re again and at Port 
protection of armed, T. EATON20c to 22c

*.14oled—no waiting. 
fDAY, each •... 24c50c

— Fifth Floor.—Main Floor. Cùeen Street.
■
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